Boatin

S afet

VHF Etique龍e

Expe「ienced boaters w旧e= you the VHF radio is a vital safety tooI on any vessel・ Radio

chatte「 is a fam描ar, background sound wh鴫underway" In time言t is easy to tell the novice
from the experienced boaters, juSt by the way they ca= other boats or conduc=hei「
conve「sations. Many of us get relaxed and skip the forma冊es as we chat with each othe「"

As long as it,s not an eme「gency or ha輔g channe吊hese casua書conve「sations usually don

t

cause problems, but simple radio etiquette shouId be observed, nOnetheless"
Most of us at SBCC are very fam掴a「 wit旧he VHF radio and these points may seem triviaI o「
elementary. But like most othe「 safety topICS言t

s always good to 「eview and refresh your

know!edge. He「e is a ve「y b「ief summary of the basics for those who need a refreshe「 and

those who wouId like to know mo「e.

Let]s first start with the 88 VHF channels and their spec挿c purpose:

Channe1 16: Distress ca=s and initial ship to ship or ship to shore contact・

(Boate「s should always monito「 this chamel)
Channe1 6: Reserved fo「 ma「ine safety operations
Channe1 9二

The ca寒ling chamel for initial contact with another vessel or sho「e

Channe1 13: Ship to ship wo「king and ca冊ng channeI orto communicate with a bridge
OPeratO「.

Channei 22A:

Coast guard communications

Channe1 70: This is the Digital Selective Ca冊g (DSC) channel used fo「 Saf割y

Channe書s 68, 69, 71, and 72

Fo「 general use by a旧ypes ofvessels, (commercial

and pIeasure),

lslip Pumpout boat can be reached on channels 9 and 73
Atlantique Harbor maste「 Can be reached on chameI 9

72 is the chamel norma=y used by SBCC members when c「ulSIng Or raClng.

68 is the channel preferred by most Long lsland fisherman.
The other chamels are 「eserved for spec挿C COmme「CiaI purposes。 Fo「 most of us pleasure
boate「s, the channe書s listed above, a「e a= you
●

‖ need for safe boating and fo「 simply

〃

en」Oylng time on the wate「・

When ca冊g anothe「vessel, uSeChanne1 9 o「 16.川ke to use 9 and Ieave 16free forthose
calling the coast guard・ Wait a few seconds before transmitting to insu「e yo而e not
stepplng
on another conve「sation〃 Say the name ofthe vesse1 2 o「 3 times and then the

name ofyour boat。 When they answer, aSk to switch to a working channe吊ke 72 o「 68 for
example, and switch afte「 they acknowIedge・ This w旧ree channeさ9 again for othe「s to
●

use・ lfyou get no reply toyour caIl afte「2 or3 tries占uStWait

They a「e probably outof

